HAPPIE WEDNESDAY!

add a starter or platter

2 PIES FOR 1
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
Gluten Free option £1.00 supplement

The Brexit - See EU Later Pie

£9.99

Slowly cooked English beef brisket + onions
in a rich gravy, topped with puff pastry.
No Brussels Sprouts in here!

100% Bullocks
Steak Pie

£9.99

Our best cuts of beef slowly cooked in our
famous gravy, topped with puff pastry.

Peaky Blinder
Faggot Pie

£9.99

Local faggots set on mushy peas smothered
in a rich onion gravy with our famous mashed
potato piped on top, a complete meal.

Eeny Meeny Beeny
Chilli Bean Pie

Mixture of beans, mushrooms + garlic
in a tomato ‘n’ chilli sauce topped with
vegan pastry.

Hen Pecked Pie
Chicken ‘N’ Veg

£9.99

Chicken breast + seasonal vegetables in a
classic creamy sauce, topped with puff pastry.

The Hunters Pie

£10.99

Chicken breast + bacon slowly cooked in our
own BBQ sauce topped with cheese + pastry lid.

£3.75

BBQ Chicken Lollipop Wings
Coated in our fantastic sticky home made BBQ sauce.
Our unique take on wings means you can enjoy them
without getting your fingers sticky.
Without sauce.

£3.99

£3.99

£10.99

Black Pudding Potato Cake
Our version of fish cakes but much healthier! our special
black pud, mixed with potatoes & topped with an egg.

Posh ‘N’ Becks Pie
Steak + Stilton

£10.99

Butcher’s Sharing Platter
£10
Create your own sharing platter. Serves 2-3 ish.
For those who love eating together & want to try a bit of everything!
Choose four different items from:
BBQ Chicken Lollipop Wings, Potato Skins, Sausages,
Onion Rings, Garlic Bread & Black Pudding Potato Cake.
You can have all of one or mix them up.

Superb chunks of beef slowly cooked in our
famous gravy, then just at the end of cooking
we add some mature Stilton cheese, topped
with puff pastry.

Andy Murray Pie
Curry

£8.99

The Midlands most popular dish, our curry is
made with chicken breast cooked mild but we
can make it to any heat you like. Topped with a
naan bread.
Sweet potato, chick peas,green beans, peas +
broccoli in a wonderful mild Thai curry sauce
topped with puff pastry.

Steak ‘N’ Kidney Pudding

Suet pudding slowly steamed with steak
‘n’ kidney in our famous gravy.

Pie of the Week
Check our Specials Board

When TWO PEOPLE each order a pie from the selection above,
the LOWER PRICED pie will be FREE!

£8.99

£9.99

∂

Offer available for two people or parties with even numbers only! Please see reverse for important information

Please speak to a member of our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. (Don’t ask Pete, he’s clueless!)
Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available.

Loaded Potato Skins
Topped with gooey cheese + crispy bacon, served with
cool sour cream for dipping.
Swap bacon for mushrooms.
Without sour cream.

Great chunks of lamb with a fantastic minted
gravy, topped with puff pastry.

All pies are served with our famous battered chips with the exception of the Faggot Pie
which is served with mashed potato. Optional Extras: Cheesy Chips, Gravy - £1.50

*

£3.50

Wham Bam, Thank you Lamb
Minted Lamb Pie

Hippy Chick Pie

£9.99

Cheese Nachos
Crisp tortillas topped with fresh red ‘n’ green peppers,
spicy jalapeños, onions + gooey cheese, load them with
guacamole, chunky salsa ‘n’ sour cream.

Suitable for vegans.

Gluten-free option available.

add a side order
Gravy
Mushy Peas
Bread + Butter
Handmade Onion Rings
Black Pepper Sauce
Battered Chips

£1.75
£1.75
£1.75
£1.75
£1.95
£1.95

Mushrooms
Mashed Potato
Mixed Salad
Garlic Bread
Garlic Bread + Cheese

£1.95
£1.95
£1.95
£1.95
£2.20

add a dessert
All deserts come with a choice of cream, custard or ice cream.
If you require vegan ice cream please ask when ordering.

Sweet Hanging Kabob £6.50
Sharing Pud
Skewered strawberries, profiteroles
+ marshmallows, served with
chocolate sauce.
Chocolate Chip Orange
Sponge Cake
£4.00
Steamed pudding with chocolate
sauce.
Triple Chocolate
£4.00
Cheesecake
Unbelievable chocolate heaven all on
a New York cheesecake.
Oreo Cookies
‘N’ Ice Cream
£3.75
No description will do this justice.

£3.75
Profiteroles
Cream puffs topped with chocolate
sauce, served with ice cream.
Sticky Toffee Pud
£3.75
Light steamed sponge covered
in gooey toffee, best served
with custard.
Hot Chocolate
£3.75
Sponge
Chocolate heaven! light sponge
with runny chocolate.
Apple ‘N’ Blackberry
£3.75
Crumble
Slowly stewed apple with
blackberries with a sweet crumble.

madorourkes.com

| 0121 557 1402

WEDNESDAY

2 PIES FOR 1
OFFER EXAMPLES
TWO PEOPLE DINING
You Order Two Pies & You Get The Cheapest ONE FREE
THREE PEOPLE DINING
You Order Three Pies, You Still Only Get The Cheapest ONE FREE
FOUR PEOPLE DINING
You Order Four Pies & You Get The TWO Cheapest FREE
FIVE PEOPLE DINING
You Order Five Pies & You Get The TWO Cheapest FREE
SIX PEOPLE DINING
You Order Six Pies & You Get The THREE Cheapest FREE
ETC, ETC...

comprendo?
DON'T GET MAD... GET EVEN!

